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k Perfect Corset at Last Bogus Organ matter :at War ! PJ:1 happy and
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A LITTLE CASH And .wttu m n. july,AWTtXI, AUGUST AND SEPTKMBE
LOW EST CASH PBrCES, a d balance in 3 months, WITHOUT INTKBSST

$10 & $25 CASH ON ORGANS AND PIANOS.
YOU CAN BUY THE

Chicfcering Piano and Mason & llamlin Organ, x

Chlcke.lagiead, the world for good Planos,and the Mason and Hamlin ia the monarch of all orgaW
A good tuner and tepatrer always on band. For

H. M08M1TH, CBarlotte, N. C.
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HETTE
Sorrieihing Entirely New.

LE B IN
ii CMte's Casskere Suits,

REDUCED PRICES.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.

Sheet music and pwrrthin in h mi.ni.
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Rert'fhis
And Study Your Interest

We have a lull line of

Kl D GLOVES
Including th-- i celebrated

4 .BW- - Illaa

(PAIEMTKD JCHB l.iTH. 1870.)

From 2 to 0 buttons, lu ell shades and at ex-

tremely low pi ices. Also, a Dlen line of

L'ici Lisle Gloves and Mitts.

We are offering our magnificent

AH qualities, at bottom prices.

Our vtry large stoek of PARASOLS at a sacriflee.
Cull early and secure a bargain. We have

an elegant line of

LADIE i', MISSX3 'and CHILDREN'S

FANCY HOSIERY.
These goods must be sold, and now Is the gold-

en opportunity to gave money and get nice goods
at low puces.

Alexander & Harris.
JunIO

..M .- -

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

Will I Mll lOf
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styl

LADIES', MIS3ES', CHILPEENS, r r
GENTS', B07S', AKD YODTB3r

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPCECIAliTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS, ,

and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BBICES. '
;

Call and see us. '
;

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

gru Woods.

JUST RECEIVED
ANQT&1CE LOT

Hoop Skirts,
All prices. A new lot of desirable

LAWNS, at 61 Cts.

PINK AND CREAM LAWNS.

We ask special attention to

Bedded Lace & Pasraentry.

CORDS & TASSELS,
ALfc PQLQBA -. :

We are stlU oflertaB bartfitos 1

Press1 Goods Parasols,

And many other lines of goods.

KbSlERY dtOVES. ETC

A oall wlM convince Jfiu Wft we are perJngood9

ll

; PHEtOXONIAN
ES EDUCATION

rXkpubUsbM jaonpU .afvOxXord,, X. i , ai uu.
nai a yea Ld. advance. hi ' '

TtMtOnrmtiMi ititna at liMtrMSmfl the InterMI lor

- encui. fiDKuxft offib.

500 pianos-ai- d; organs
VH OXSlTiXD CONTBXCTII) FOB THAT

' MUST Bi CLOSXD OUT BY OCT. 14i

SCARF,
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Blaine's health is of the most varied character.
He leels "perteetly welL" has the gout, rheuma--
uBui, urigai s disease, ana most everytning else
all in the same day.

Do you Intend to eo to Kansas? Well, Kansas
this year has drought, grasshoppers, famine, tor-
nadoes, nallstones and no lager beer. Perhaps
you will think twice before you go to Kansas.

"Well. I declare, if they haven't got to boxing up
electricity and keeping . it," said Job Shuttle.
''When 1 was young they used to bottle it with the
label fourth proof' printed In gilt letters.": '

-

Texas men know a good thing when they see itOne who has had over forty years' experience in
misrepresenting the value of horses, heard Eli
Perkins lecture, and at once went and offered him
850 to act as his agent in a horse trade. Boston
Post

W0 leam from an astronomical authority that
ibSiPlanet jaersohel ''bears the name" of the dis
covtrejv It would take a strong telescope to see
that name On" the planet N6w Haven Register.
Yes, it would take more than one glass to do ItCan you teleseope of that Joke? Boston Globe.
?The secuniart tnmntlv for a vnoth tn imnt, hi

inindntaetudy in order that he may become a man
fitgasat ehotasUc attainments cannot be over- -

'xna Bfflarj of the average editor isMV&l.QmL"Teiir, while the Jockey who rode
IrcOTJS" was paid $5,000 lor the laets. Nonls-towh.Heral-

, ,
'vi j - - - - - ,a) p .iiimaa

I'Z-- !Whm jCleetlsU Ktuplre.
Leulsvllle CourlejsJournaL . .

Kwang-su-, the little Emperor of
China, ia reporteito hedjriusc with the
small pox or measles, and the remain-
ing. Ecapress Regent

is dying from cancer,
although 100 nurses are reDortp.fl tn hn
feeding her- - with their milk. If the
.bmpex-n-r and the Regent both die,
Prince Chuii, fatlier ot the Emperor
will probably succeed to the throne,
provided the great
Viceroy of the province of Chih-h- e and-t- h

most enlightened man in China,
and strong wit a powerful army, does
not strike a blow for the supreme pow-
er.;. Under the Empress liegent the
greatest corruption and extravagance
have prevailed in China,

"who has taken a conspicuous
part in running the government, being
aecused of participating in numerous
ateals. , The imperial household has
cost enormously. The Tartar troops,
who protect the family; cost over $10,-000,00- 0.

a year; the food for the house--"
hold costs about $9,000,000; gifts to the
Mandarins costs $1,600,000; sacrifice to
the Grand Llama costs $500,000, and the
item of table china alone costs between
three and four hundred thousand dol-
lars. Of course there is an immense
amount of stealing by officials, but

may be unjustly accus-
ed of participation in it. He has been
for many years Imperial Commissioner
of Foreign Affairs, as well as Viceroy,
and lives nine months in the year at
Tien-Tsi- n. His influence at the Impe-
rial palace at Picking, however, is very
great

Lincoln': Old Law Partner a Pauper,
Bill Herndon is a pauper at Spring-

field, 111. He was once worth consid-
erable property. His mind was the
most argumentative of any of the old
lawyers in the State and his memory
was extraordinary. Por several years
before Lincoln was nominated for the
Presidency Herndon was in some re-
spects the most active member of the
firm, preparing the greatest number of
cases for trial and making elaborate ar-
guments in their behalf. It is said that
he worked hard with Lincoln innrenar- -
ingthe memorable speeches delivered
Dy tne man wno alter ward became
President during the debates between
Lincoln and Douglas in 1858, and in
constructing the Cooper Institute ad-
dress delivered by Lincoln a short time
before the war. Herndon, with all his
attainments, was a man who now and
then went on a spree, and it was no
uncommon thing for him to leave-a-n

important law suit and spend several
days in drinking and carousing. This
habit became worse after Lincoln's
death, and, like poor Dick Yates, Hern-
don went down step by step till his old
friends and associates point to him as $common drunkard..

--t- -e-

Love Stronger illan Death.
The Rome (Ga.) Courier says: "From

private sources we have received the
sad intelligence of the drowning of a
young wife and her husband in Rog-
er's mill pond, on Euharlee creek, near
Stilesboro, Bartow county, Ga. It ap--

that Mrs. Middleton, wife of Mr.Jears Middleton, crossed over the mill
pond on a small ferry boat on Monday
afternoon to visit a neighbor, as she
had been in the habit of doing since
her residence in the neighborhood, and
that her husband went over later in
the evening to escort her home. They
got to the ferry boat about 8 o'clock to
start home the husband pulling the
boat over by a rope that was stretched
across the pond. When they bad gone
half way over, the rope unfortunately
struck Mrs. Middleton, throwing her
into the water. She immediately sank
and Jbefore rising to the surface her
husband jumped into the water to res-
cue her. but instead of saving his wife
he was carried to the bottom,' and both
were drowned."

Ventilate Your Closets.
The Scientific America tells us that

soiled : undergarments or the wash
clothes ought not to be put into a closet,

entilatea or not ventilated. Thev
should be placed in a large bag made
for tne purpose, or a roomy Das&es aad
then put in a well-aire- d room at some
distance from the family. Having thus
excluded one ofthe-irti- le sources of
bad odors in closetay-tn- next point is $0
see that the closets ?tre properly Venti-
lated. ;It matters not how clean the
clothipg in thecioset may be, if there is
no ventilation thatclothipg will not be
what it should be.rAny garments after
being wpra . fora vwhfie will absorb
more or less of the exhalations which
arise from the body and thus contain
an amount of foreign it may b hurt-
ful matter which rree circulation of
pure air can Boon remove.

Statesnaea'a Bcreragea.
Windom is the only total abstinence

man in the administration. He neither
keeps the "rosy" at home nor partakes
of it outside. Garfield is a temperate
man but not a total .abstinence man.
He.will take a nip of whiskey or bran?
dy once in a whUe in congenial com pa
Bk aat ? Ma A Wm A Tl tTlya lk A A Tn t l aV tVfl&l Iuiiwu no uiiuaa tmp u vtwt
he is out. " Blaine "never-- tasted orandy i
or whiskey or any distilled liquor in I
his life. He drinks a little chamnaeme
at dinner, if he has company, or is din-
ing Out, but nothing else. Hunt; of the
navy, is a charming gentleman in soci-
ety life, and will take one or two ' when
he feels like it Lincoln, also. Some say
Blaine, as well as Conkling, is physi
pally flayed out.
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"Weft wwie the bowels regnlarly,Sdnef and radically cures kidney disease'
grayel, piles, bilious headache, and paras which;
MB caused- - by disordered liver and kidneys. Thou-
sands have been cured why should not you try it V

Your druggist wlU tell .you that it Is one of the
roost successful medlcfnes ever known. It la sold
U bota dry andllquid lorw and it action is posi-
tive and rare la either, Dallas (Texas) Herald.

MAST XCSS THUS BEAUTY from the hair
falling or iximb. jwprsnajr raisan i suppnea j
DNBSBiij uvuiuuiusuk iuotsuw irauuifc wu aiaf. 1

ness and la an elegant dretalng.

Mrs, Nashi declining the nomination
for Iowa Superintendent of Public In-
struction, writes: "Itim a wife and a
mother, and have a, home to take care
of waicn occupies my entire time, and
fprbids all thought of neglecting it for
political honor.

Gen. John B. Gordon left 'the Uni-
ted States Senate to earn a 'living for
this family. He seems to have found
pretty fair scratching. "Vyithin fifteen
months he has organized a railroad
fout' hundred and seventy-si- x miles
long with $10,500,000 capital, every cent
of which is subscribed, and stocked a
coal mine at $100,000 the capital of
which is secured.

Ohio has just completed her assess
ment It shows the total value of real
property in the State to be $1,163,221,-43- 7,

as eomparfd with $1,116,100,968 ten
years ago, a yt-r- mull increase indeed?

TouHsts Imve such an admiration for'
the loyly" 'Alpine flower (edelweiss
andaWff-awa-y so mrictr of it, that')
law has been passed by the canton oa
Lucerne forbidding the sale or export"
of the plant,' and permitting touiists ti tgather only the full blown flowers.

When Chief Justice Wait starts
away from VVushington to attend to
his United States circuit court dhtie s,
he throws his linen duster over his arm,
takes his hand-satche- l, "boards" a
three-ce- nt streetcar, goes to the rail-
road depot, buys his ticket and makes
his journey like a plain American citi-
zen. We do not htsitate to say we ad-
mire the simplicity and common-sens- e

to the chief justice. ,
The house of commons contains four

members of the age of eighty and up-
wards, two aged seventy-nin- e, six aged
seventy-eight- , one aged seventy-seve- n,

two aged seventy-six- , two aged seventy-fi-

ve, two aged seventy-fou- r, two aged
seventy-thre- e, four aged seventy-tw- o,

two aged seventy-on- e and three aged
seventy.

We are not only in danger of sunstroke
this summer but of lightning as well.
"The oldest inhabitanf in vain endeav-
ors to remember a year when --there
were more deaths from lightning. On
Tuesday last there were oyer a dozen
fatal cases of "struck by lightning,"
while Pennsylvania alone can count up
a mortality of twenty from this :cause
during June.

The'leg that Santa Anna left behind
in his hasty flight from the battlefield
of Cerro Gordo, and which wascarptur-e- d

ty ; Sergeant J. M. Gill and Privates
Samuel Rhodes and Samuel Waldron,
of Company G; Fourth Illinois Infant-j- y

Volunteers, haff just been returned
to Sergeant Gill; mow of Pekin, 111., by
Mrs. Mary MeCook Baldwin, of Paris,
France.

One of the youngest church edifices
in the United States haa .the oldest
steeple. The building is of logs and
the tower is a tall fir , tree, which has
been cut off forty feet from the ground
on the top of which is a cross and bell.
The rings of the tree show it to be 300
years old.

The first female student who ever
made her way into; the University of
Berlin is an American girl, and she is
now attending the physiological lec
tures of Prof. Virchow.

Cotton IXlllla In tne South,
New Orleans Democrat.

At no time has the scheme of estab-
lishing cotton mills in the South shown
more strength, vigor or promise than it
does at present. As a Tennessee gen-
tleman traveling in New England
wrote a few days since to the Louisville
Courier-Jdurna-l, the idea of removing
the cotton mills South has reached fever
heat in New England, and if Southern
towns and villages wiU show the proper
SDirit and disposition they will secure
Northern capital, machinery and expe-
rience to embark in this industry, which
promises so much for the South .

' ,
- During the; past week no less than
four distinct propositions have been
made by Northern mill menjto estab-
lish themselves : in the South, and it is
probable that a majority of thepe prop-
ositions will be accepted and'cacTied

A Boston company, through" Mr,
Lowe, of -- Alabama, has offered td put
$250,000 into a cotton mill at Memphis,
Tennn'if .tlie.' ctttzehs : of ttiajfc town
would put in. the same amount of capi-
tal. The Aoalawhe has opened a sub-
scription for that purpose, and a large:
sum of money has already been prom-
ised by leading citizens of Memphis. I
: A Massachusetts company has made
a'similar proposition to the people of
Huntsville, Ala. The proposition; was
at once accepted, the corporation
formed, the stock taken up and com-
pany organized. The city,, following
the course of this. State, has .wisely. ex--

empted the new company from taxa-
tion for ten years, provided the factory
is kept in operation. And matters are
moving forward with such Jrapidity
that it is probable that the mill will be
in full working order by October 15.

And, lastly, a Boston company now:
offers to invest $800,000 in a cotton fac-
tory Mjiyicksburg.

WfiJieed jnot mention here the vark
ous other cotton mill schemes now
nudpf --consideratidn', in the South ; the
new;injn,'at;Natchet,.the two new ones
at AngustA. 0ur.Qwja company, nor the
increase-mad- e in capacity faf nearly
etefyBoatper milli whatJwe tvish to
so$w MJbe ISK&;tbat theN.orthern man-
ufacturers recognize the fact that the
South 'is the'future field for the cotton
foods industry, and are1, already begin
ning to move soutu ?Q carry on tne
business here.

'
, BURNETT'S COCOilNB ? J;

Is Benowned as a Pure and JfTectlvel kaft TtaesW
- tng in Xrery Quarter ot the World. '

; For thirty years tt has been a favorite with the
people and a leader with the trade. The name
?Cocoalne" Mas become a valuable property.. Bur--.

nett ft Co. have established their sole right te its
use In several salts at law, thus protecting pie pub-
lic an4 themselves from imposition. j , ,.;:. ,
'"' The superiority ot BurnettV Flavoring Extracts
constats in their perfect purity" bM frrfiit' sengtju

Iff CATABRH OR TBUBBL414UEl 1
Ixtttifttn cmtrtlnff f ifta vfrlnnrf'Mia,uvuisjiu catuwauKt uaiwu va guv awj jmtar

sages, diseased discharges, eared by LBuchupalba,

Thapnlerilgtted has no hesitation
that the Judicious use of Simmons Liver Jtagula-to- r

as a prevenveand. tonic to tha sjste'm wttl
'mjoM tmnltmrtm'thjB aealag anddaBgerr'
onaelleetaef maaryt ;avieftect!aoure of
chnisqnd fefe andeJl ariarders.: . F

Editor Macon (6a: Telegraph.
Beware et'tailtailoiffISi

moai Lhjer,Eegulahri Vi

,,vt WfKUUSff 'WS1AK 1 1.,
raewirtMAAq TiaHutifatGia veil known spe"

cine foxconstlpatlon,. indigestion,, and Wl disor-
ders of be stomachj liver and kidneys. ! -

Ntoety years rxpmar we attesteltointty,afe
tr and aupertoilty to : all waters of this dnss.i
Avoia au coarse, imiang waiers, ioreign ana uo--'
mesne: uiey impair tne digesuve organs ana dow,, thereby inducing Irreparable results.
fj None genuine sold on draught

mayi azmo.eoa - .t

lioiisand
A.t 25 Gents,
DHIVE IN OTIIEH
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No More Broken Whalebones.

After spending over twelve thousand dollars In
experiments. Dr. Warner lias perfected a material
for boning corsets called

COR ALINE
Wfcluh la rastly superior to horn or whalebone.

ITS ALVANTAGE1 ARE:

FIRST. It cannot be broken. A reward of 95
will be paid for every eorset in which the Corallne
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It Is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts Itself more readily to the movements
of the body. "

TulBD. It Is not aflec'ed by cold, heat ormols-tur- e.

FOURTH. It Is the cheapest and most kervfee
ab'e corset ever made. .1 j ;;

THK CORA LINK CORSRT is made throughout
of superior materials, and Is warranted in every
respect If not found entirely satisfactory, the
purchase money will be refunded. Ask for "

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,

With extension front Unequaled for beauty, ele-
gance and style. And

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset, -

The only perfect nursing corset in the market
Ask for Dr. Warner's

CROSS BONED HIP CORSET.

We have the exclusive sale In this market ot
the above corsets, and will be pleased to have the
trade Inspect them. T. L. 8EIGLE & CO.

Jnn5

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc,

il IB

it i . I

Bsi
Thr.rHnb VvtuA" h Utsly bn ist?p4iMd. a4mu with iwkd p?ffw.

IHi Wafrcntfe& to Cwtam only ihf
- Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It ianaAvAKonanin. kbA wiH ha fonndan umaabla
aainouia sa c oa thinnwhiok mdaniablr anuirn

itha aaqjf,Dtu41 eBaKaxed tlWllR iinj

Jast tie Tilngja Keep la Wins; Cellars.

E$i!iiM Hoii ftsel.
MmWmBmMmM Fresh

linoirfitliFine Ice,
."'o to; the iTaste,

Sold by laadinR Win Mrohant, Grocer. Hotels ssal
DracgiaU araiwhat.
' Trade suppUed at maBUfaetaran prices bj wn

son & Burwellj-Wholesaj- e- And jBetall Druggists
Cba4otteN.C.n' v !

jiBW Sa-eod--

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS CLERGYMEN AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHRE,

THE GREAflsf' MEDICAL n't
-- 1

TBIumPH DFiTHb Agt.
SYMPTOMS OF A ;

TORPID LIVER.
fju fMuteMte 1Vanua.hnll onativaju
Pain iii theHeacLwith aduU sensation in
ha back Tsart. Fain under the shouider- -

bldet fttllns after ettog. wltfc a dlsin- -
. eUnaaotti& wrtiott of body o aaind.latalytemyr. Low jlrtta. Lou

i:cof baeaorylwjth.il1 lina-- of hTinfEi- -

bbt Kritl' MAArlAAnR. n.MSTAI iiaiaia

'rAvm 1 ;w?w,

SeElOUSDlSfASEawmSOON BE developed.

of fUacaAxtosviitonisltlisnirwrt -
irh. -- - Uaai iBBrtlt and aanaa the

system is
a aaMalMal. MA Of ID (UTMM MHMIID ID

duMd!' 'KeAtHaTiraSr5llaJTrI

UTOHAir DYE.
Obat Hai or Whisk km changed to.aOMasr ;

t Black by a single ppllcaUOB of ,It i

QffiC, mwnn 91., pew rprpu
af Uft TpTTS SASXAl Taianw IaMaapaa u
Esb 28 deodwiy. '

Atlantic Teimsee fr Hfr 1 Railroad

j j . 8trpaHUff3iiaaT's Omosv I
Charlotte. M.C June 6tn. 1881. 1

Hte and faft Sunday, June 6th, 1881. the
followinc schedule wlU berun-OTOih- is road dally
(Snndjs excepted)) in

GOBiO NORTH.

vMcph;;u::v.v; St
" STA faaTAAMMailltam . i - . 1 lis Alt TL. m.

Arrive

Leave 8tatevllie. 50 a. m.
MooresvlUe 8 68 a,m.
Davidson College,. 4 81 a. m,

Arrive at (Charlotte... J la a. m.
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A NEW LOT OF

W NMkk Ja. --aM"

JDST VBCmtO A LAGXYIBIMT Of , r

3f

" :- ' - !:i'.... , .. ....... , . .

I.adiesl)ress7 Goods aid Trimmings, Jjawnsi Sfl THandkerchiefs, broiienesr Corsets
.

' ;n posieryr alj the latest;$tjg;a(iid 10 y.-H-- .

Ready-MadeClOthi- hg; andhta

DOWK
J IRON FOUNDPRS;

Give us a callj before Jbiring.

k Si .IT

Ot

ENGINEERS

t SS: Jl Bll i 1 " S

E N G i'N
. .... tlOa I A j - t - iT

TiJruggists. wppi. j, a. jnc4uen,,v;nariosie. ,

i t Wr-fiUm- ' s i i U ; , J i

tcmiiiiiKbFKvsiiiiABiJL:1 ,

UTU-LC- Tl Na -- . .

- I MANUFACTUBKR3 O-I-
..... . it.. ..w :. i . ..... .

E'S ' AND . IVlN I
i'jf,!'t '1 ti? (! '

BmjSBWawaa aaaaaaaaB, 5'? a r

COMTKAtrr OU WKSTiiUCTTON AND ERECTION U? MINING HACHTNXBY OF XTEBY rESCBTPTTON AKD LITEST ' CESiCl53i : I ALSO MAKaIII 11 ill IKK SS SM IIMKIiliiAIMII !! I I .'11 IftaT 1 W I Br UBJ 11V 1BI V Ta"U-- r . r tt " i - w ---ow iilrai. 2jk.j v

pterajmrn-otioii- , sut;rt:J,";-- ,feites on wibipfs titaf lnifnane0 a
orlttolsmj pttffi ewftstaj mqstvaluable pub.lca- -

vwwttenhUtoBsBiAe- - ""nents are nown
A protalnBmrr, re fw fw en via, and an tasta- -'

;- - hjllrls pi ayed, --4 wv rntsa. are not to
wes9,,ofJfiT''i-H-. ' ' ter Advartlsss

'ineniH, ir'.oiJt . In any
sbooMbeln vhecUioet.y ' i fie pon

mar!8-- tf C L.- -. N. G; ,

3 m mww lrTT T 43 L . ft - '
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